
Ail in ali, we round the XE-/ 10 
be a real pleasure to U3e: lis 'Neil-
thought-out COI1\1i.)rl-

iently"piaced remark-
abiB quietness) and hjgh !ev8! (If 

construction and finish mak'" 
worthy of serious consider alion 
by anyone interestnd m a top
quality autornatic SLR. 

COMPACT 28MM FI2,a 
MUL TlCOt\TED N!KKOR 

MANUF/~CTUREns SPECIF!· 
CATIONS: 2!3mm !!:2.B Nikkor 

accessories. 

flt'='Lmt ior Nikon 
cmneras, FEA· 

to 1122, focus-
52mm 

Could the fumous six-element 
28mm f 1'36 Niklwr tinaliy be 
headEd fcr retirement? We think 
this 13 so, and it'li be 

wlth just as srnall, 
fas\',r. s;even-element f 12.8. A 

sure ('if its advanced optical 
deskm the front lens element's 
diarneier--ihe f /3.5 in the old 
relro!ocus configuration (in
verled tele/wide-angle formula) 
has a huge front element. The 
newer il2.8, although faster, has 
a smaller-diameter front element. 
()verai!, the f /2.8 is 2% in. long 

with a diameter of 2% in 
it weighs 8Y, oz. (241 g). 

Cosmetically, there have been 
numerous changes. The fl2.8 

the latest rubberized, 
tocusing ring E,urface, 

",uGllmore grippable than the old 
all-metal knurlinq. The fl2.8 has 
inlegrated coatings on some of its 
elements (multicoating), but then 

so do the latest batch of f / 
However, Nikon isn't pro

viding any legible hints on the 
r,ew lenses as to whether tlley 
U:3e Ie coating or no!; i.e., the lens 
ling, once a source of all sorts of 
faSCinating information-·such as 
the number of elements (H on the 
! I:l.5 indicated 6)-now tells 
nothing at all except the 
number, focal iength and aper .. 
iUff:'. The "C." which was becom
inq til"! standard indication for the 
presence of integrated coating, 
does nei 

Opticaliv, what our lab 
and field .. 
?8mm f' 
Central im'1qe 
color fringinq 
rations were 

Central 
aber-

f)Vl~n Hi ;-naxirnurn dOerture III 

both our s!jde~) and o~r lab tests. 
Focus shjft \'Vas Gxtrernely sli~dht, 
flieasurinD a rn6({: C).01 flllTL 

Edgf~ image quafity: Latera! color 
fringing \VdS a!~o wei! corrected 
in our sl'des af'd :Ill the optical 
bench. r\StiqnlBjisrn howAver. 
was rather 
v'/hen we 

2Bmrr: fl2.8 Nikkor 
No. 382404 AI 1 ~48 ""<'J9OlHlcation 

Image Conlrast 

we could see a 
double-line effect in out-or-locus 
imafles caused by this aberra
tion. Coma was weI! corrected; it 
was prominent (in the form of 
skew-ray t:are) only at f 12.8. 

While we found that the correc
tions for residual flare and ghosts 
were well done, the iront ring of 
the lens was capable of produc
ing reflections, resulting in ghost 
images at full aperture under 
ceriain lighting conditions. How .. 
ever, these disappeared almost 
irnrnediate!y ;.1S Hv~ len's was 
closed down, 

While it's been some seven 
years since we've tested the 
2tlmm 1/3.5 hlikkor, we thougllt it 
might be to see how 
tt"ley compare. The lens did 
just about as well centrally, but at 
th", edges, the new lens was far, 
far superior. 

ONE WIDE, ONE TELE 
FOR OLYMPUS OM-1 

MANUFACTURER'S SPECiFI
CATIONS: 24mm fl2.8 H. Zuiko 
Auto·W in mount lor 
OM· 'I cameras. 
Apertures 10 f!16, locilsing 10 10 
in. (ll25m), accepts 1!9mm ac
cessories. PRICE: 5279,95. 
'!35mm f!2.B E. Zuiko Auto-T in 
mount as above, FEATURES; 

are nlCe!y 

to j 122, focusing to '" '/7 
accepts 5Smm acces

$249,95. 
with 

tional Olympus mannsr with satin 
D!ack barrelS, cross--hatCrled rub-· 

ber~zed tocus!nt~ coHars, 
chrome rear rings ~ncorpcJrat~nq 
a scale. 

angle rnernber of ~hjs irnprCS2i'l2 
duo we fl2ve an Plim:, .. ·p!ArYl,o,·n 

seven-group lens 
same size as the 
f 11.8 Zuiko. it 
oz. (184 g), 

8Jld reaches its 
eLstance !n 2 

srnooth, 74° turn or its 3/B -in -li!ide 
coliar. 

its ~)<'lde 

apertur,2, assures that it snaps in 
and out of focus wittl reasonable 
mecision on the standard OM .. 1 
, screen. What 

results of our optical 
bench and tost slide analysis of 
the 24mm fi2.8 Zuii<o. 
Central image Quality<' Central 
color we!! con-
trolled, being cn the 
bench and on test slides at rnax
!!TIUrT1 aperture. and e!irninated by 
f/5.B. Spherica~ aberration sor· 
rec1ion vvas likewise excfdient, 
exhibjting barelY diSt,;erniblf~' flare 
wide open and none at fl5.6 on 
our test slides. 

across 
field, borne out in 

both the optical bench and test 
slide analys8~ 011 the bench a 
moderate amount of astigmatism 
was observable, wiele open, but 
this was by il4 and 
wasn't on our trans"' 
parencies even at maximum 
aperture. A moderate amount of 
skew-ray flare 
dent in the outer '13 
field at maximum 
was t/4 on 
bench DO our test 
slides. Residual ghosts and !lare 
were held to low levels 
throughout-··a l,eUe. than 
averagE) overall performanoe. 

Turning to the 1 :3f)mm f/::.B E. 
Zuiko, we have 8 five-element, 

Resolution Power 

24mm 112.8 Zuiko Ao~o 

Actual Focal Length: 25.1mm 

Imilge Contras! 

24mm L'2<B Zui/.(Q ,o..~Jto 

No, -HHJ174 ;\l:W lines/mm 

C~;fltef 

Per~U(ltaQ~ Pe:~C8nt3ge 

H:qh 
4 Hiqh 
5.0 Mr~.jjurn 

o fv'ednHfi 
11 High 
16 H!gl'l 

135mi:1 Zw~o 

No.10fl(j93 lU ! :f:.lf} M~1!~n;fiG.8ltiD'1 

8 
the 

nlcelv on Hle ()M·1 (dnier;·~ 
snaps jnto focus \I,nth considera
b!y rnore (v.fhich is hardly 

of i1~3 rrL)fO 
of fieid)" Hf;rf; are 

the results of our optical bench 

at 
\.·Vr1S a!so elirninah;cl by 

f/5J), both on the bench in 
Arnotl8r-

centering VV3S ooser',,'ed, 
Edge Latera! cohJr 
'Nas 
rf!oderatefy 

than 
was 
i..vas 

except for 

E) 6. (,oma 
cont:oned 

acrcss enti;(: Tiel(1 at 
maxirnum aperture, and re.c:(;ljal 

and fL:tre \A/f"(';.: vd':ually 
--·TH£ END 


